Aloha,

My name is Amy Saxton and I am the distance learning librarian at the Mookini Library on the UH Hilo campus. My duties include ensuring that comparable library services are available for distance learners and faculty. These services include:

- access to library materials, including books, journal articles, A/V, course reserves
- reference assistance
- research skills instruction

Research skills instruction can be a general overview of library services and basic techniques or an in-depth exploration of subject-specific resources.

*Please* register your ID early in the semester so you will be able to access online resources. The form is available at: http://libweb.hawaii.edu/uhmlib/forms/IDReg.htm

More information about Mookini Library's distance learning services can be found at: http://library.uhh.hawaii.edu/lib_services/services/distance_ed.htm

If I can assist you, please do not hesitate to contact me.
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